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Travel Guarantee Your Safety
All of our experiences are sold with a travel guarantee, for more information contact the Legal 08-700 08 00 or
visit www.kammarkollegiet.se.

	
  
Booking conditions
When booking the entry fee, 20% of the total price ( at least 1,500 per person). Less than 30 days to the activity
start or if it is a gift you pay the full amount at time of purchase. This fee is a partial payment of the total price.
For values up to 1500 youn pay the full amount at time of reservation Payment to our bank account.
Payment and Terms of Payment
Payment to Bearfoot North bank account 6210 - 203 262 778
BIC/IBAN HANDSESS / SE54 6000 0000 0002 0326 2778
Full payment must be made when you booked and set tour with dates that payment relates. We will send a
confirmation email & receipt when payment has been received. All rates are quoted in Swedish kronor.	
  

	
  

Activation of gift cards
When you book an activity / experience with a gift card (from Bearfoot North AB or external provider ), the
reservation is binding once we confirm your booking Possible re-routing according to whether / cancellation
policy, please see below.	
  

	
  

Online Payment ( From 2014-06-01 )
Pay with Visa / MasterCard, and Discover credit cards safely and securely over the Internet directly after
ordering Your payment is handled by CertiTrade , www.certitrade.net with secure encryption under strict
banking standards. Your card details are sent directly to the bank and can not be read by anyone other than your
bank. No extra charges for card payments .

	
  

Confirmation
When the reservation is made, you will receive a receipt for your purchase. Shortly thereafter sent a booking
confirmation from us.

	
  
Final Payment
Final payment shall be paid to Bearfoot North AB bank account not later than 30 days prior to trip departure .
We will send out an invoice along with a recommended packing list and all necessary information along with
your booking confirmation. If the notification is made less than 30 days before departure, the full price is
payable immediately. All travel documents are sent out after the final payment is received.	
  

	
  

Itinerary
We reserve the right to make changes to the itinerary. Changes can be made for compelling circumstances or in
order to improve the trip. In absolutely exceptional cases, change of accommodation occur.

	
  

Our prices
We reserve the right to raise or lower the price if major changes in transportation costs or exchange occurs. Such
a price increase announced before the final date for payment . You are entitled to free cancel the trip at a price
increase greater than 5%.
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Cancellation of journey
For cancellation / rebooking later than 30 days before the trip start date, the paid amount will be refunded minus
the registration fee of 20 % of the total (not less than SEK 1000 per person).
For cancellation / rebooking later than 30 days but more than 14 days before the start day 50% of the
experience's price will be refunded. (not less than SEK 1000 per person).
For cancellation less than 14 days before the start of the journey the traveler pays full price , ie . no refund is
possible.
No refunds are given for any transportation services that are not handled by Bearfoot North AB.
Cancellation insurance and insurance
Every traveler arrange itself to subscribe for any cancellation. The traveler is required to have an insurance
policy that provides adequate travel insurance while traveling. Bearfoot North AB can assist with arranging such
insurance and even hunting insurance for hunting guests.

	
  

Gift Certificates
Gift certificates are valid one year from date of issue. We urge our customers to book their experience as soon as
possible as the most popular dates fill quickly. If the gift card holder contact us no later than 6 months before
the gift card expiration guarantee Bearfoot North AB to offer at least two available dates before gift card
expiration dates. In case Bearfoot North AB can not offer at least 2 available date is extended gift card at no cost
to the customer.
If the customer does not have time or can use their gift cards before the expiration date , the customer can renew
for 1 year for a cost of 20% of the gift card's value ( not less than SEK 1000 per person). If the customer fails to
extend the validity period before the last date has passed count the gift card as consumed .
When a gift card is used for a tour and a date has been set aside applies cancellation policy as stated above.

	
  

Cancellation
We reserve the right to cancel a group activity or group travel on minimum number of passengers for the trip can
not be achieved. The minimum number shown below each package on our website.
Notification of cancellation is given t thet the latest 15 days prior to departure. We also reserve the right to
cancel a trip due force majeure. If a package is cancelled by Bearfoot North AB, the deposit will be refunded .
Bearfoot North AB however, takes no responsibility for any costs that the client had before our suspension .
Force majeure:
Bearfoot North AB can not be held responsible for situations occurring from strikes, bad weather, storms,
extreme wet weather or other force majeure situations. We help to find a solution but can not take any financial
responsibility regarding changes in flight , transportation , or other changes outside the regular tour program .
Any missed parts of the journey not compensated.	
  

	
  

Complaints
Any complaints must be made immediately, on the spot to the tour leader or directly to Bearfoot North AB .
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Other issues
Bearfoot North reserves the right to reject a person who behaves in an inappropriate manner according to guide
responsible and no refund will be made.
Bearfoot North AB is not responsible for any technical errors in online reservation which may affect your
booking. A booking is not final until you have received confirmation of Bearfoot North AB.

